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Box 1:
1. Correspondence: Political, Sept. 22, 1960-Nov. 9, 1986 (some undated)
4. Correspondence: Women’s City Club, Mar. 30, 1972-Sept. 9, 1985 (some undated)
5. Correspondence: Common Cause/Ohio, Aug. 12, 1987-Feb. 1, 1988
6. Correspondence: Cincinnati Opportunities Industrialization Center (CIOC), Apr. 1, 1974-Sept. 20, 1974
7. Correspondence: NAACP, July 9, 1963-Feb. 10, 1988
8. Correspondence: Metropolitan Area Religious Coalition of Cincinnati (MARCC), Sept. 6, 1973-Jan. 22, 1987
9. Correspondence: Civil Rights and Civil Liberties, Nov. 18, 1960-Mar. 23, 1988
10. Correspondence: Links, Inc, May 12, 1972-Aug. 18, 1972
11. Correspondence: Memorial Community Center, Nov. 4, 1963-June 4, 1979
17. Correspondence: Colleges and Universities, July 15, 1974-Jan. 15, 1988
18. Correspondence: University of Cincinnati, Sept. 29, 1972-June 21, 1988
20. Correspondence: Board of Education, Cincinnati Public Schools, Apr. 8, 1974-Sept. 18, 1986
22. Correspondence: Miscellaneous, 1959-1974
23. Correspondence: Miscellaneous, 1985-1988 (some undated)
24. Jewish Organizations
25. Health and Drugs
27. The Citizens School Committee
28. American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)
29. Community Action Commission I
30. Community Action Commission II
31. Metropolitan Public Affairs Committee
32. Cincinnati Opportunities Industrialization Center (OIC), 1972
33. Cincinnati Opportunities Industrialization Center (OIC), 1974
34. Cincinnati Opportunities Industrialization Center (OIC), 1973-1974
35. University of Cincinnati
36. People’s Panel-Vietnam War
37. Links, Inc.
38. Local Initiatives
39. Terrace Guild
40. Planned Parenthood
41. WCKY, WKRC Editorials
42. The Union for Experimenting Colleges and Universities
43. Caracole, Inc.
44. WCET-Board of Trustees
45. Memorial Community Center, Inc.
46. The Cincinnati Action Committee for Civil Rights
47. Cincinnati Human Relations Commission
48. Ohio University
49. Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity
50. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
51. Syracuse University 110th Commencement, 7 June, 1964
52. Bethune-Cookman College-The Concert Chorale
53. High School Programs
54. The Royal Coterie of Snakes
55. Camp Joy, Camp Pathfinder
56. Metropolitan Area Religious Coalition of Cincinnati (MARCC) Reports
57. The United Methodist Church
58. Trust Property Commission
59. Fellowship House-Annual Reports, 1961-1964
60. Fair Housing
61. Girl Scouts
62. Affirmative Action Committee
63. Hamilton County Good Government League
64. Common Cause/Ohio
65. Senior Citizens

Box 2:
1. Elderlife
2. Nuclear Freeze
3. AIDS
4. Black-Jewish Coalition
5. The Cuyahoga Plan
6. UNICEF-Cincinnati’s Youth
7. Entertainment
9. Young Women’s Christian Organization (YWCA)
10. League of Women Voters
11. Women of the Year/Ohio Women’s Hall of Fame
12. Women’s Organizations
13. Women’s Issues
14. The Woman’s City Club
15. The Woman’s City Club-Notes and Speeches
16. The Woman’s City Club-Agendas and Board of Directors
17. The Woman’s City Club-Miscellaneous
23. “Women, Backed by the Government, Insist on Joining the mainstream of Higher Ed.”-an article by Velma Adams
26. “Financing Education” and Prejudice, Race and Educational Advancement”-reports by Robert E. Manley
27. “The Future Direction of Cincinnati General Hospital”
29. Family Service of the Cincinnati Area: A Brief Description”
30. “Answers to the Questions from the First Meeting with the Task Force on Hospital-Hoxworth Relations”
31. “The Cost of Apartheid”-an article by Martin Savage
32. US Congress-“Fair Housing Amendments Act of 1986”
33. The General Assembly of the State of Ohio-“Amended Substitute Senate Bill No. 316”
34. US Supreme Court-Decisions Concerning Some Affirmative Action Cases”
35. Community Steering Committee For Indigent Defence
36. Human Services Task Force-Meeting and Minutes
37. Human Services Task Force I
38. Human Services Task Force II
39. NAACP-Education Committee-Reports
40. NAACP-Education Committee I
41. NAACP-Education Committee II
42. NAACP-Education Committee-Correspondence
43. NAACP-Education Committee-Research
44. NAACP-Membership
45. NAACP-Suit
46. NAACP-Personal Notes and Miscellaneous
47. “Black Excellence: The Case of Dunbar High School”
48. Black Issues

Box 3:
1. US Commission on Civil Rights I
2. US Commission on Civil Rights I-Newspaper Articles
3. US Commission on Civil Rights II
4. US Commission on Civil Rights II- Newspaper Articles
50. Democrats-State and National Politics
51. Democrats-Charterites
52. Cincinnati City Council-Committees
53. Cincinnati City Council-Elections
54. Cincinnati City Council-Elections-Articles

Box 4:
1. Proportional Representation
2. Proportional Representation-Fair Ballot Coalition I
3. Proportional Representation-Fair Ballot Coalition II
4. Fair Ballot Coalition
5. Fair Ballot Coalition-Miscellaneous
6. Government-Personal Notes
7. Voter Registration-Voter Rights
8. Urban Round Table of Cincinnati
9. New Frontiers Forum of Hamilton County
10. Democratic National Convention 1988 I
11. Democratic National Convention 1988-Delegate for Jesse Jackson
12. Democratic National Convention II
13. Washington D.C.-Statehood
14. Personal Notes-Miscellaneous
15. Miscellaneous
16. Newspaper Articles-International News
17. Newspaper Articles-National News
18. Newspaper Articles-Regional News
22. Newspaper Articles-Local Non-Political News
23. Newspaper Articles-Education
24. Newspaper Articles-Racism and Civil Rights
25. Newspaper Articles-Black Issues
26. Newspaper Articles-NAACP
27. Newspaper Articles-People
28. Newspaper Articles-AIDS
29. Newspaper Articles-Miscellaneous
30. Newspaper Articles-International News-Undated
31. Newspaper Articles-National News-Undated
32. Newspaper Articles-Regional and Local News-Undated
33. Newspaper Articles-Education-Undated
34. Newspaper Articles-Racism, Civil Rights, Black Issues-Undated
35. Newspaper Articles-NAACP-People-Undated
36. Newspaper Articles-AIDS-Miscellaneous-Undated
38. Newspaper-“The Daily Orange”-Syracuse University, Sat., June 6, 1964
39. Newspaper-“The Call and the Post”-Various Dates
    -“The Cincinnati Progress,” Vol. 11, No.1, 1963
41. Publications—“Civil Liberties,” various dates
42. Publications—“The Cincinnati Crusader,” Vol. 6, No.4, Jan. 1987
43. Publications—“Scoop,” May, 1960
    -“The Crisis,” various dates
44. Publications—The University of Cincinnati, miscellaneous
45. Publications—“Queen City News,” Feb. 1964
    -“The City Bulletin,” various dates
46. Citizens Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, Dec. 1955
    Human Services Task Force, Report, July 1974

Box 5:
1. Photographs-Miscellaneous
4. Publications—“Bronson Settlement” Agreement Program Costs, July 1, 1984-June 30, 1985
5. Publications—“Low Achieving Schools Assessment: Year Two Bronson Settlement”—Aug. 1986
    -“Alternative Program and Open Enrollment Manual”—1985
11. Publications—Other State School Boards
12. Publications—Elections-Various
13. Publications—City of Cincinnati, Various

Box 6:
1. Publications—Economics
2. Publications—Foreign Countries and Peoples
3. Publications—Black Issues
4. Publications—Ohio Civil Rights Commission
5. Publications—“New Perspectives,” Summer, 1985
    -“Access to Political Representation, “May, 1982
11. Publications—U.S. Commission on Civil Rights II
12. Publications—Miscellaneous